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Lisa A. Lang, DDS, MS, MBA, FACP is a Professor in Prosthodontics at 
the Indiana University School of Dentistry. She began her professional 
career as a Dental Hygienist, receiving a BS in Dental Hygiene in 1986 
followed by her DDS in 1991 from the University of Michigan. She 
completed an AEGD (Columbia University), and a Certificate and MS in 
Prosthodontics (University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio 
Dental School). In 2010, she earned an MBA in Health Care Management 
(Texas Tech University). In her academic career as a faculty member, she 
has had the opportunity to be a Chair at two institutions, an Assistant Dean 
for Clinical Education, and now Associate Dean of Faculty Affairs. She is a 
Diplomate of the American Board of Prosthodontics, a fellow of the 
American College of Prosthodontists, a fellow and Past-President of the 
Academy of Prosthodontics, and a member of the American Dental 

Association and the American Association of Dental Research. Dr. Lang has held various leadership roles at 
the national and international level of these organizations. Dr. Lang is currently the ACP Region 3 Membership 
Director. 

Dr. Lang’s teaching focus has been in innovative curricular development in removable and implant 
prosthodontics with an emphasis on evidence-based dentistry. Her research efforts have been to study implant 
biomechanics and clinical outcomes (parameters of health/disease, success/failure of treatment, and Oral 
Health Related Quality of Life measures). More recently, she has combined her interests in clinical outcomes 
with evidence-based dentistry to investigate the available evidence to support clinical practice. She is the 
author of numerous publications and has recently published the Dental Clinics of North America edition on 
Prosthodontics. In 2012, she received the Mather’s Spotlight Prize in recognition of her Excellence in Research 
and in 2021 she received the Postle Teaching Award and is the first recipient of the Dr. & Mrs. Julian B. 
Woelfel Endowed Chair of Restorative and Prosthodontics Dentistry at the Ohio State University. 

 


